Amidst the fear, sadness and frustration brought by COVID-19 and our response to it, we must realize that we have been presented with an opportunity. We can use the ongoing catastrophic changes to re-examine, reimagine, reinvigorate and reshape almost everything of importance in our lives. For us physicians and scientists committed to solving the problem of preterm birth, forward and creative thinking in this situation could bring about transformative change in how we do science. In particular, the necessity for online and other alternatives to face to face meetings may bring about increased exposure to the diversity of voices needed to productively frame the questions that get asked. The likely decreased resources with which to do preterm birth research may lead to creative mechanisms to answer these questions. The shown benefits of social distancing may have an effect on the execution of clinical trials, but it also may-of necessity-enhance our knowledge and use of appropriate animal models and may soften the rift between proponents of one model or another. The impetus to "work alone together" may bring about increased in silico collaborations between basic and clinical scientists whereby ideas for proposed experiments are discussed even published and discussed before they are attempted. In this, we could get the best approximation of human physiology and clinical care or conversely optimize the collection of data that can in turn inform studies in animal models. Further, this opportunity may, if we allow it, enhance cross talk between academia and industry.

PREBIC (<https://prebicglobal.org>) at its inception was designed to encourage creative thinking and collaborations around the problem of preterm birth. Involvement in PREBIC working groups continues to be a transformative process---not only for ideas but also for scientists at all levels who have found in PREBIC a true and supportive audience for their ideas, mechanisms to transmit those ideas to a broader audience and intellectual resources to focus and birth them into productive experiments and subsequent funding. Now is no different. We need to hold fast to the ideals of PREBIC, the framework of concept mapping and the use of logic models \[[@bib1]\] and use this opportunity wisely and continue to achieve our goals. PREBIC\'s platform is loaded with intellectual concepts to address preterm birth challenges regardless where clinicians and scientists are located; CVOID-19 or not, we shall overcome, will prevail and continue our pursuit to solve this problem. The issue of preterm birth is even more challenging in the face of the SARS-CoV2 pandemic. PREBIC is determined to highlight the importance of happy and healthy pregnancies in the face of several unknowns. The second special edition during this time is an assurance to the perinatal community that our educational mission will continue through literature.

This second special edition focuses on the working groups that functioned during the PREBIC GLOBAL meeting held in Dubrovnik April 28-May 1st, 2019 which was hosted by PREBIC Europe. In addition, it also highlights ideas and themes brought out in PREBIC meetings in Galveston Texas December 2018 (PREBIC North America), Shenyang, China June 18 -- June 20, 2019 (PREBIC Australasia), and Odense, Denmark November 23 - November 24, 2019 (PREBIC BIOMARKERS), and which further will be critically important to the rising PREBIC Africa/South America Branch. These themes are wide reaching and highlight the creativity of this diverse group of investigators:

*Prediction:* The theme of using genetics, exposures, factors related to implantation and early pregnancy in concert with a coordinated, systems biology driven use of biomarkers was carried over from the PREBIC Global meeting to the PREBIC Biomarker Summit. In this issue, Lamont and colleagues provide a comprehensive framework for 8 categories of biomarkers and their potential for future research and clinical care.

*Prevention:* Singh and colleagues have provided a summary of their working group wherein they focus on key ideas of prevention including those relevant to the index pregnancy and even far before including puberty. The latter idea dovetails with increasing emphasis on adolescent health by funding agencies, such as NICHD (NICHD Strategic Plan 2020). Another area for prevention focuses on the case of previous preterm birth and raises the issue of what should be done postpartum after a preterm birth to asses and potentially mitigate future preterm births. The final area addresses the mitigation of outcomes in those presenting with preterm labor.

*Physiology:* In the drive to develop research strategies to unravel cause and identify therapeutics, new thinking about preterm birth physiology in humans and animal models is critical and is a core competency of PREBIC. In this issue Shynlova and colleagues, as representatives of the Physiology working group, provide a detailed discussion supporting the role of physiologic immune cell trafficking and activation, inflammatory cytokine production and local functional progesterone withdrawal in myometrial activation. They suggest that interaction between these two processes are critical to both term and preterm labor and that mechanisms underlying this interaction should be the focus of future study.

*Populations:* PREBIC as an organization is cognizant of the special needs of specific, including minority, populations and country-specific contexts for care. However, the country and population-specific opportunities and limitations for productive research and collaboration to solve the problem of preterm birth is also of critical importance. In this issue, Bonsaffoh discusses the state of research on preterm birth in Ghana.

This issue also highlights elements important to all these themes. An important one is diet. In this issue, Thoene et al. provide a comprehensive review supporting the importance of dietary intake of fat-soluble nutrients and omega-3 fatty acids during pregnancy to provide the defense against oxidative stress and inflammation that may influence the risk of preterm birth. In addition, my "interview with a stakeholder' gets at some of the issues of the context and structure of PTB research---how do questions get asked and shaped? how does what we think change over time, and under what circumstances. Other themes that permeate this issue and our conceptual framework include translation, commercialization, and the support of young investigators. In the midst of the challenges and opportunities of the post COVID world, PREBIC remains committed to global cooperation and focused attention on understanding and solving the problem of preterm birth.
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